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LICENSE NO. 1 IN 1 Thev All CoFOR INDUSTRIAL me Agaifis
Articles of Incorporation were filed

yesterday by the Oregon Texas Oil

DID YOU EVER

USESLOAH'S?
- Keep It handy to promote prompt

... relief from rheumatic
palne and ache

you know what Sloan'sWHEN will do, as thousands
of men and women the world

over know, you, too, will keep-i-t handy.
You will use it for those "twinges of
rheumatii," for relieving that lame
back, muscle stiffness and soreness,
aches, all torts of external pains, and
exposure aftermaths.

Only takes a little, applied without

company, capitalized at $100,000 which
will have offices In Portland. Incor- -
nnrn.tnra am flnni-c- r Ptrr1,(nn w n

H. Lee Noe of Vale, owner of a

Vl M

lira IPII . lJ

Wiggins, K. V. Lively and Walter Poar
Chevrolet, secures automobile license

Artlclos were also filed by the fol
A free trip to Corvallls and mem-bereh- ip

in the boys' and girls' summer
school with all expenses paid for two
weeks will be given as the capital prize

no. i or the 19Z0 issue as result of the
drawing at the office of Deputy Sec-
retary of State Sam A Kozer, Wednes

lowing:
Arnnlrl TpnnV oowlna T?M.t!..vwl nnn.

THEY say tbat a pleased customer comes

again

WE know this to be time, in every sense

of the" word; they start in buying as a boy or

a young man. They are our best friends and
customers, after many years.

YOU ask why do Iky do das?

BECAUSE BISHOP always buys the best

rawing, soon pcncircua, scauerinItal $10,000; incorporators Arthur Am.
old. O. L. Dickel. A. F. Watkirm.

day. A. a Harrison of St. Helens,
owner of a Chalmers, drew No. 13 and
the sklddoo number "23" went to J. O.

the congestion, Drjnging mercuul rein
ta thit thrnhbinir. iumnin? nart.linm T.limhur nnmnnnv Pnptlanil

capital $25,000; incorporators Roscoe Splckelmier, 1012 Tenlne avenue, Port-
land, He owns a Ford.

Three sizes 35c, 70c., $1.40. Any
druggist has it. If not, we'd like to
know his name.

netson, Aiireu nampson, D. ..Stockton.
Yaquina Bay Contract company, To-

ledo, capital $5000; Incorporators L. F. drawn by V. Nigaski, Rowena, who has

for the boy or girl who mattes mo oest
showing In an Industrial club project,
according to announcement made yes-

terday by J. A. Churchill, state super,
lntendent of public instruction. The
Industrial club work is under direction
of N. C. Maris of the state educational
department. - .

Funds to cover the expense of send-

ing the winner In the work to CorvalllB

is provided by a group of Oregon busl-'nea- s

men and firms, there being no

a tnevroiet.
The 3028 applications on file In the

office of the secretary of state were

Hirtitn flank, Virginia Ball.
West Side Investment company,

Portland, capital $5000; Incorporators,
J. J. McCarthy, L. A. West, Alfred

merchandise ."--I- measures up to the
arranged In 25 piles, a A. Stone, a U1 titJfsmrsfii. .. - -newspaper man, then drew numbers
from a hat and the top application of
the pile so numbered was awarded the

Hampson.
West Coast Amusement company,

Portland, captal $1000; Incorporators, The residents of Cascade Locks have
Q. C. Frisble. Robert Kuykendall. corresponding license. After 25 num- -

opened a community church and have
Marvln Holland. hers were di'awn the licenses were is--

BISHOP standard, or he won't sell it.

YOU may show your friends your clothes

with pride, for on the inside is the words,

"BISHOP'S FABRIC" this insures the finest
of materials and workmanship.

THERE'S nothing better made that's why

we do not have it.
TTTtt nnhhiPRt. snaDDiest

...ill .. v t, -. uft,1 Ac. nnmA t tka ntlw. Annll. called Dr. G. L. Tufts as their pastor.

state appropriation to cover the costs.
, Contributors to the fund are the fol-

lowing: '

International. Han-este- r company,
Portland Seed company. Evening Tele-

gram, Hlcks-Chatte- n Engraving com-

pany, Balfour-Guthri- e, Portland Clear-
ing House association, Swift & Com-Sian- v.

Union Stockyards company, C.

iiie wmameuB iron ec Kieei w orK8"uaw na .c,c i1"
Realty company filed resolution show-- cations received hereafter will be glv- -

. ,i i ..ii.i i i m num Xnti Irt ha svA tt Vi i I rn- - WOMEN. DRY CLEAN
$300,000 to $30,000. Resolution show- - ceipt.
ins increase in capital from $10,000 to' The first 25 numbers and numbers
ten nAft i,, TTAni,tii TmiIa HA nrvd 100 want to thrt foliowine:

THINGS AT HUME

Savn five to ten dollars ouickly byuVu WVID lllU MJ lAdUlllill a J. I tXU'J "
schools of Portland. 1H. Lee Noe, Vale, (Chevrolet).

" 2 C. O. Johnson, Portland, (Cali-
fs 1 .land).tr,ft. n t 11

dry cleaning everything in the homo
ti,ofr nmi 11 he rmnea uv souu iuiu

"V""5 "1,AMUt aTHhol TV Rlmn.n. Portland. water suits, coats, waists silks
irloves. shoes, furs, draperiesSurprises Salem (Dodge).

Mnnv KnlAm nnnnln nrft lininbr sim- - 4 T. T. Rrnnfl Trnnfl.lfl. tfT)odize.

overcoats have arrived and
are in stock for your inspec-

tion. YOU have the choice
of many, many different
garments, assuring you that
you will be more than

everything. n x if rr
H. Carey, Meier & Frank . company,
Western Farmor, Foster & KleiBer,

'Routledgo Seed & Flower company,
Portland Implement & Vehicle club,
Kerr Olfford & Company, A. H, Devon,
M. H. Housor, K. N. Btanfleld, R. B.

"Wilcox, Portland Flouring Mills com-

pany, Ladd & Tllton, First National
bank,' United States National bank,
Guy W. Talbot. J. D. Farrell, O. M,

Plummer, Portland Journal.

JflBOe a gauion or muiu in 6""in a dishpan or wash boiler, put in i sm v.uui milpie glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc., as 6 E. C. Lockwood, Phoenix, (Bris-mlxe- d

in Adler-l-k- a. This flushes coc).
BOTH upper and lower bowel so com 6 R. W. Schmeer, Portland, (Chan- - the thines to bo dry cieanca, men

.cv. ttiam with Solvite sosd. Short
ly, everything conies out looking like
new.

pletely It removes all foul, accumu- - dlor).
lated polHons from alimentary canal 7 y, h. Powell, Portland,' (Chan-an- d

prevents appendicitis. Adlerlllka dler).
relieves ANY CASE gas on stomach 8 R. B. Pulver, Portland, (Ford),
or sour stomach. Often CURES con- - 9 j, jj. Rader, Phoenix, (Hudson).

Nothing fades, shrinks or wrniKics.
No presssing needed. Do not attempt

, :1,..4. Qnl,.itd anon
stlpation. In one case of chronic stom 10 j, e. Coffin, Portland, (Win- - to dry cieau whuuui w"'"u

This gasoliiie soap Is the secret of all
dry cleaning.

ach trouble ONE bottle produced won therl.
DEATH PENALTY IS

DEHANDLD FOR REDS
derful results. J. C. Perry, druggist, , F, Bernhagen, Wamic,
115 South Commercial. (Adv) (Fol.a).. A package oz ouivue sunp

in riirnntinns for homo dry cleaning
12 wm. D. Smith, Multnoman

costs littlo at any drug, grocery or de
' (Dodge). , - t -Theater Manager Robbed

Harrison, St. Helens, partment store, uiy ciean ouiuuum u

away from flame.13 A. S.
f!hilmprsl.HELD FOR ANARCHY

14 Alaska-Portlan- d Packers Asso.,
Portland. JBuick).

For men are "Just Right"

as the name assures you

that you may get the lat-

est shoe shown-a- ny where

adcu MIV5TH1I f PKin15J. L. Wright, Portland, (Cadil 1 v-.,D5raL-
, VnrW Nov.. 13. Demand that A C0LU UK UAlAtmn
ihn death nenalty be sought for 'reds'

lac).
16 Porigo & Son, Hood River

(Dodge).
17 R. B. Perigo, Hood River (Max.

well).

criminal an- -
How To Get Relief When Head

In Own Oihce In Daylight

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Two wen

dressed young men held up and rob-

bed Edwin A. Morris, manager of the
Hippodrome theater of $1718.61, In

his office, here. After robbing the
safe of the laBt two days receipts, the
bandits gagged and tied Morris and de-

parted in a waiting taxlcab. Morris
declared one of the bandits is a regu-

lar patron of the theatre. Full descrip-

tions of both were given the police.

J1U1U liciv v.., hnrc-fi- is made by the law
and Nose are Stuflea up.

j lnn In t Intter tO tllC mrm u --it 1 1 i;nno io a vomilfti irlftvp. fitter and comfort- -cat:
18 Urmel Arnspiger, Portlandana uiuaj m'u

senate Judiciary committee.
iwk. lour iniHoed bv congress spe

rnntif. fiftTl Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-

trils will open, the air passages of your
ciflcally provides such acts are acts

of treason and punishable by death

the letter reads. It also contained, a

protest against the "loose manner" In... .1 .,.r,t nf lustlce is

head will clear unu juu
freely. No Mre snuffling, hawking,

mucous discharge, dryness or headache-- ,

no BtruggUng for breath at night.

(Ford).
19 C. D. Wilson, Lyons, (Stude-baker- ).

20 J. M. Davidson, Oakland,
(Ford).

21 Lloyd ' H. French, Gresham,
(Ford).

22 D. H. Adams, Kent, (Chevrolet)
23 J. C. Spickelmier, Portland,

(Ford).
24 J. S. Vilas, Medford, (Cole).

able. SAY ! You have never tried on a "real" shoe until you have actually
' had this shoe put on your feet. V :

.
- "

.

'

Try on a pair. YOU will hke tkm.
"Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron. '

Salem WOOlen Mills Store

September claims of Oregon Agricul-

tural college against the state for fi-

nancial educational aid totaled
while the October claims

will aggregate $20,000.
n fAM rmir Hrticfffiat and apply 8

little of this fragrant antiseptio cream

wnion me otpi""
conducting the campaign against

anarchists and "traitors.
Hearing on the cases of James Lar-ki- n,

Irish agitator, and Benjamin C't-)o-

former New York assemblyman,

was scheduled to continue today.

Evidence has been obtained of pub-

lication of 16,000 copies of the "Rev

in vour nostras, i;u;iiu,vc, v,..-..-

25 Kerr-Giffo- & Co., . Eugene,
(Ford).

50 J. D. Alexander, Salem, (Ford).

every air paaBuge i i; - .

and healing tho swollen or inflamed

mucous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield

like magic. Don't stay stuffed-u- and

miserable. Belief is sure.

100 M. D. Lingo, Junction City, nTinfinritiiiamiBBDOllilPlfflinQODQg(Studebaker).

Percheron horses from Pendleton
won threo first prizes at the Western
Royal Livestock show held in Spokane

olutionary Ago." containing
munlst manifesto urging overthrow of

the government. Larkin and Gltlow

are specifically charged with .editing,

publishing and distributing this com-

munist organ.
Twenty three other alleged revolu-

tionists taken in raids by the Lusk

legislative committee and charged

..iminni anarchy, were to have

Colds
Break

last week.

"BLOOD TONIC I
SAY NUMBER 40their first hearing today. Attorneys

mmnniHtB announced they
... .iioii. defense unon an at

WUUIU 1..-- .. -

of theconstitutionalitytack on the
state criminal anarchy law.

Her instant relief with

Tape's Cold Compound"

The Underwear and
Frank P. Skaggs, prominent drug-

gist, HarrisTmrg, HI., writes: "Num-
ber 40 i9 still going good. If a custom-
er says 'Blood Tonic," I say 'Number
40,' as it gives the best satisfaction of
any Wood I have ever gold."

Employed in Diood poison, chrome
rhcumatim, and catarrh, scrofula, mer-

curial and lead poisoning, constipation,
malaria biliousness, liver and stomach
troubles. Under its use, nodes, tumors,
glandular swellings, pimples, skin erup-

tions that have withstood all other
treatment disappear as if by magic.

Sold by Schacfers drug store.

RED CROSS SEEK!

MORE MEMBERS, BUI nnn't stav stuffed up! Quit blowing

and snuffling! A dose of 'Tape's Cold

Compound" taken every two hours un

til three doses are taken usually Week
.,.:...-..;.-

Hose BargainCANVASS HERE ENDS breaks up a cold and enas an grippe
misery.

The very first dose opens your

clogged up nostrils and the air pas ORE THROATsages of your heaa; stops nose
nr Tnnailitfa. ffartdening: relieves the neaaacne,

feverishness, sneezing, soreness, stiff ATwith warm salt
water then nplyness.

Tape's Cold Compound' Is tne
.,ii,of Qiirest relief known and

of the WillametteAt a meetins
chapter board yesterday afternoon It

to stop all house to house
canvassing but to continue solitlng
on the streets for the remainder of

the week. And one wishing to join

ttaM Red Cross roll call may ap-l- "

office on the

costs only a few cents at drug stores.

It acts without assistance, xaaieo
Contains no quinine. Insist on Pape a your BODYGUARD" - 30f. GQMUO

9
4'CASHSTOREuntil Saturday nigm ana -

will be fladly received. -

Boy
Incomplete returns from fte

Scouts numbered;$48 JL
contributed $40. Aumsville W'Jfi?I

Angel 132 and
!v VoUl of $625 was turned In yester-

day, bringing the amount so far re

celved to $3270.

BIG FIRE DAMAGE OrchardistSmall
Dry Goods " The ffiBIWStOte ,
Clothing ' 3 Eytotion ;

Buy Retail goods at Wholesale price. That liberal offer for this week will positively

than need. Why suffer, why get cold? When
prove to you you have to buy more you

our low price and good quaKty wool will protect you. Our bargain list is as fol-

lows: ,3 :,,mm.: d

Order that Gonte
Wilmington, .Del., WoV.-3r- I

estimated to have, caused between

1350,000 and $400,000 damage, de-

stroyed two-fo- (tath hou-- jta

section here
ThU firemen were badly Injured and

scores overcome by smoke. One Horse Tractor Before It Is

Too LateDAKDRCTFFV HEADS
BECOME HAIRLESS

If you want Plenty of hkbau
.. . . . ... '..mi... k r do by al

number available. When
: We have but a limited

.me it will be next to impossible to insure

Boys' and Girls' garment, wool-

en collar. '

Infants' Woolen Collar Undrewear
Ladies' El Real fine silk hose
El Real fine Seamless Hose
Fiber Silk Hose
Woolen Hose 'Cashmere Hose. v

Men's Ribbed Union Suits; ;
Men's Wool Process Ribbed Union Suits
Hans Elastic Underwear v
Monarch Ribbed Union Suits
Ladies Royal Court Union Suits .

Ladies' Comfort Ribbed Union Suits
Boys' and Girls' Cotton Woolen Union

Suits .

tlful, glossy, "" ',, for it win
means get HOI of dandr
starve your n" - -

deliveres-ow- ing to the present labor disturbances -

and conditions.brush or wash it out. Tne '
to d.s

way to get rid of dandruff

Order now so as to avoid delay in your spring
We are giving FREE our YatoaMe mirror with a purchase of $1.00 and over. The sale

' wf follow until Saturday. Noyemher 15.ordinary liquid arvon, .i-v

night when retiring; rub it
nwj

moisten the
ly with -r- - , of your

By morn.nB, thfee or

work!

Roach & Trover
Distributors for

dandruff win -
compiete- -

four more ftPP0aV.o"?..D.rOv every
ly dissolve and enuro -
BinyBou8w.armV too. that all itching

your hair will a"d ' "iquld
getcanYoured times better. MARION AND POLK COUNTIES

Salem, Ore.arvon at any arus -
wiu

44 Ferry Streetand four ou " r dandruffSeed, no matter how much
never
(Adv)you have. This simple re.u

fails.

L... j.. X


